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Local Crime Prevention Strategies:
A Monthly Program, Practice, and Policy Brief

Girls and Crime

Introduction

Ir1 recerlt years, dte increasingturmber of girls involved in the justice system has become a
troubling trend. Althou.dr juvenile crinre rates overzrll have decrezrsed since 1994, the
number ?mdpercentage of grls in the justice system have increased, maliin.g.q-ids the fastest
ggowrng se.gment of the juvenile jr.rstice population (,tmericim Bar Association, 2{ )01). I1
1999,67(),1)00 females were arrestcd, accor.rnting for 27 percent of rrll iuveniie arrests (Child
Welfare League of Arnenug 20{.)1).

Most grds in dre iuvenile court and the sociai service system are charged with stanrs
offenses. Stanrs offenses are law violatrons for rndrviduals of juvenile status, includine
nrnning away, trLrancy, tur.pvemabiliry, and liquor law violations. However, while pgls are
still less likeiy thar boys to be involved in delinquent behavior, the number of young
females committing violent delinquent acts hzrs markedly increa^sed in recent years. In 199(r,
25 percent more fema.le iriveniles were arrested for violent crimes than in 1992, wlille the
number of arrests of male iuveniles remained unchzurgpd. Dumr.q this same period, the
numller of arrests for property crimes of female juveniles increased 21 percent wl'rereas this
figure for maie iuvcniles declined 4 percenr.

Research iutd data irtdicate that the iustice system zrrd policyrnzrliers must ltetter address the
special circumstiurces of gds zurd recognize that the nature zurd causes of .gids'delinquency
is different from that of boys. In firct, at-risk gids,rre too often rnisturderstood and services
for.grls in most area^s are insufficient. Consecluently, it is necessary to make ar effort to
better r-urderstand the uuicltre needs of gids; to develop gender-specific community-based
services for grds; a.nd to develop effective interventior-r strategles to redr.rce their delincl.rent
behavior.

Characteristics of At-risk and Delinquent Girls

According to a srudy conducte d by Leslie Acoca rurd Associates ur 199tt iurd reported in Nr
P/uu ro Hide: (Tnderstandi4g and Mrctiry the Needs oJ Girk in rhe Calilonria.[urunih .lasrice S.ytteu,

p7r1s in dre juvenile justice system share certain characteristics:

FanilyJragaentatirtn. The families are r-rften characterized by poverty, death, violence, and

a rnuitigenerationd paftem of incarceration.

I,'ittimiryrion rtntsitle the jnenilc jttttitu tyttetil. Mosthave been vicums of physic.rl, sexttaJ, or
emotir;rral abuse in their homes iurd communities'

I.'ittini1arion inside the jurcnib juilice tyste n. The majonty of grds are highly'"'ulnerzrble to

physical and sexual abttse even after theY enter the iustice system'

Health /isordtrr. Most experience one or more serious pirvsiclli andf ot mental heirlth

disorders.
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Separation oJ'incarcerated nothenJiort rhcir chilrlreu. Nlury are mothers who alreadv have
been separated from their children
Acadeaticfailure. Failure in school, including suspension/expulsion; repeating one or
more grades; iurd placement ifl a specia-i ciassroom are almost univers,a-l nmong girls
in the iuvenile iustice system.

The breakingpoifi at eurfi adolescertce. HighestvLrlnerability to academic failure, pregrailcy,
iuvenile iustice involvement, and out-of-home placement occu(s between the ages of
1l rurd i5.
Non-iobut rffinden. The maioriry of .gds in the justice system are cirarged with minor
Status, property, or dnrg clffenses.

Amous mzrny risk factors, a history o[ violent victimizzrtion is one of the most prevalent
charactedstics of fema.le offenders (Acoca iurd Austin, 199Q. According to a study
conducted by tire Nationai Council on Crjme and Delinquency ur 1998, 92 percent of the
2(.tt) femaie offenders interviewed had been emotronally, physicaily, or sexually abused
(Acoca and Dedel, 199t3). 'Victimization is the first step along femaies'patirways into the

iuvenile iustice system," a fact that is cnticai for understrurdurg why.gids commit offenses

Furrherrnore, a sig;nificzurt number of g;rds are joining grxrFp ?Ls a refuse from victimization nt
home, other family problems, rurd poverry. Gids are also closing the .gender girp with males
in the use of alcohol, tobacco, iurd other dmgs.

Offense Patterns and the Justice Process for Female Juvenile Offenders

A survey by Acoca (1999) showed that the majonty of juvenile female offenders were
charged with less serious offenses sr:ch as property, drug; zurd st?lnrs offenses tiriur witir
violent offenses like murder and assault. In addition, most ilssault char.ges rnade for gds
were the result of nonserious, mutual comlrat situations urith pareuts.
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The relatively smnll nttmber of giris arrested for serious offenses, such rs robbery, homicide,
and weapon offenses, committed these crimes almost exclusively within the context of their
rela.tionships with codefendants. Frequentiy, g;rrls followed the lead of ma.le offenders or
were involved in femaie-only or mixed-gpnder .qroups (including ga:rgs) in corariiltting their
offenses. In addidon, the availability of weapons increase d $rls' invoivement with sedous
crime (The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Task Force Report, 1998).

Althou$r most female iuvenile deiinquents commit stahls offenses, such as truzulcy, running
away, drinking, and curfew violations, the justice system has histodczrlly detained and
committed these grds rather than examinirg the roots of their problems and proudin.q
app ropriate community-l)ased services. In fact, in many instiurces of offense, grds may be
responding in self-protection to life-threatening siruations, sr.rch a^s escrping sexual a:rd/or
physical al;use in the home. Researcir indicates that gids ilre more likely to be incarcerated
for stahrs iurd minor offenses and are rnore iikeiy to be kept incarcerated for ionger periods
of trme than boys, which shows a gender bias in the juvenile iustice system.

Prevention and Intervention Strategies
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Offsertingthe recentirtcreased entry of .qrds into the jr.rvenile iustice system requires acrion
at intemational, national, state, and loca.l ievels. A commitment to eliminating violence
toward.grls is coticaiiy irnportant in the developmerlt of prevention and intervention
strategies llecause victimizirtion is one of the princip.rl steps on tire pathway to offending.

According to a 1998 strrdy by the Office ofJuvenile Justice and Deiinquency Prevention
(o,]JDP), there are a relatively small number of programs targeting femzrle iuvenile
offenders. Among the fewprograms tirat do exist, most are small, relatively disor.qanrzed,
zurd lack adequate fuuding. In particular, intensive firmily-based progvlms (resrdentizrl,
school, and inhome) that provide health, psychizrtric, sul>stiurce abuse, and academic
services specifically for giris are lacking. In addition, services th?rt arc raci.rlly nnd culturally
sensitive andprograms thataddress girls'strengths and resilieniies are scarce as are
progr?uxs that address at-nsk grls in prezrdolescence (8 to11 years old).

At the community level, effective progra.ms need to be developed that engage tire .grls'
families atd are gender-specific. These family-focused programs should illtervene in cases
of domestic violence. (lender specific progrirmming which is critical, me?uls taking into
considetation the development needs that are unitl.re to youn.q womerl. For example, in
comparison with bovs, .girls are more strongly irffected by relationships witir others, have
lower seif-esteem, iurd have .qreater ter.rdencies to become preoccupied with perfectiou, to
stoP excellirlg to avoid competition, ard to become less outspoken to avoid being disliked
Gender-speci.fic pro.g;ams are rlecess?rry, beciruse most current progfams for sirls are
modeled after programs for males and do not sufficiently meet tire r"rnique deveiopmental,
physiologlcal, aod emotiorral needs of .gids (Amencan Bar Association, 20(.)1). In addition,
studies indicate that law enforcement, jud.qes, a.lrd chiid welfare professionnls need to be
trarned to be familiar with dte unique needs of girl offenders and tireir flami]ies.

The OJ-IDP also advocates the forrnation of eariy intervention programs for at-risk
preadolescent.grls between the ages of 8 nnd 11. A community-bnsed all-.glds school
setting that offers services sucir as firmily cor.rnseling substrurce abuse prevention, specialized
educationa-l services (such as leamin.g disabilities assessment), and mentoring services is
recommended.

A lorrg-terrn strategy invoives encouraS$ng henlthy relntionships between femzrle r>ffenders

and their children, which can be aided lly fundrng the Family Linity Demonstratiou Prolect
(,'\mnesty Intemational, 1999). The Fnmily Unity Act enzlcted by Congress in 1998

recognizes the need for pro.grams tll?rt promote bonding between incarcerated parents ,urd

their children for the futr.rre of pubiic safety.

The ,\medcan Bar Association md the Nadonal Bar Association also believe that most

deiinqr"rent girls sirould be dealt witir in culnrrajly sensitive, gender-specific, develrtpmentally

sotrrrd progams. Titeir intewention strategtes include recommeudllg that poiicymakcrs

and the or.gnized l>ar work with local iuvenrle experts and progrir-ms in order to:

. promote community safery by increasing'awareness fitctors that lead grils to delinqr.rent

behavior
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r provide .altentatives to detention iurd incarceration

' support effective gender-specific, development'ally sound, cuiturally sensitive practices
wrrh grrls

' identify policies aud practices that avoid placin.g prds hto iuveniie justice facilities for
stahls offenses, chargrng grrls wrth assault iu firmily conflict sitrrations, and over-
uulizrn.q se cure facilities fo r,grls

o re-eva.hute practices for .qender sensitivity and recommend altentatives
o facilitate comrnunicatiott zurd collaboratior-r with federai, state, nation,rl, iurd cornmunity-

based organizations
o study the flow of girls througfr tire juvenile justice system rLnd identi$, areas that can l;e

improved

evaluate state and locai policies and practices in regards to the gender impact of decision
making.

f'he Valendne Foundation glves the following advice for developingprograms iurd services
for g;rds (Valentine Foundation a:rd Women's Way, 1990):

. ask gids who drey are, wirat tireir lives are like, and whnt they need
o allow.gids to speak up and activeiy participate in the services they receive
. assist gids with their famiiy relationshrps nnd help them deal with fnrnily prol>iems
o maintain a diverse staff who reflect the gids ur the prograrn
. we?rve in a multicultural perspective
. teach g;rds how to cope witir overcomin.g domestic violence, physicai and sexuiil abuse,

and substance abuse
r understand nnd heip in maintaining tlie cntrcai relationships in tire cids' lives
. conrlect gds with at least one capable iurd nouexploitive adult in a continuing

supportive relationsirip
. promote academic achievement iurd economic self-sufficiency
o allow staff time and opporn:nity to build tmsting reiationships with Eds
o allow comfort of srme -gender environments

" 
: 

provide grds with mento$ and role models 
:

. assist grds with childcare, transportation, and housing.

Highly Effective Progratns

a

a

Despite the paucity of progpams targetlng female ir.rvenile offenders, a ferv programs have

prorred to be highly effective. These programs airn to offer services that are.gender specific,

culturaily sensitive, and developmentally sound iurd that emphasize providir.q gurdalce for

gfrls rather than puoishing them.
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The PACE Centerfor Girls,Inc.

The PACE (Practiczri, Academic, Culturrl Education) Center for Gids, Inc., is a private,
nonprofit organization founded in 1985 as a.n altemative to incarceration iurd detention of
adolescent females in -Jacksonville, Florida. Since its inception, PACE has provided services
to over 5,00(j at-risk gds; 93 percelrt of those rvho completed the prouram have not
become reinvoived with the iuvenile iustice system. The prograrn has lteen replicated ir 19
citjes at the request of the Florida Department of-Juvenile ,Justice (Child Welfare Leagrre of
America,20tt1).

()ne key factor in PA(lE's success is understiurding dre relationship betweeu victimizatiou
and female iuvenile crime and recognizing that victimization is often the precursor to
delinquent behavior. According to Dr. Lawanda Ravoira, President of PACE Center for
Girls, Inc., one in four gids in dre Llnited States is sexuzr"lly al:used before rrge 18 whereas up
to 92 percent in the itrvenile iustice system have experienced prior victimization. Accordir.q
to experts,victimized,grrlsgrowupwithlossof self-esteem, lossofhope, lossof anyrenl
beiief ur the future, and loss of self-control. Ar intemalizzrtion of that pain results in dnrg
r.rse, self-mutilation, and pregnancy, according to Ravoira. Ravoira states, "That eady stage
when giris are using drugp to deal with the pan of victimizntion and dreir feelin.qs of loss of
controi ltecomes tire gnteway to delincirrencv." Therefore, PACE cre?ttes safe environments
that encouragp grrls to share their stories with others iurd bep;rn to heal psychologically. The
program's sllccess can also be attributed to its unique strenEh-l;ased approach that focuses
on the gids'potentiai rather drzrn on past failures (ChildWelfare Leagr.re of ,\r'nerica,2[)01).

PACE aims to encoutlpp gids to focus on the opportunity for a ltetter fi.rttrre by providin.g
iri.$rly effective and gender-responsive education and counselinE (ChildWelfare LeaEue of
Amedca, 20(t1). The followurg are the major pro.Eam componellts:

o Sneeningandintake. Staffinterviewseachg;idtoassessherspecificriskfactorsandthe
support she needs.

o Edutation Eash centerprovides ?rcademic programs, including remedial services,
indrvidual instruction, and specialrzed education pians.

o Indit,idualiied dfieiltiln. The low student-to-staff ratio of 10:1 allows for consistent
urdiudualized atten tion.

o Gender-$eciJic liJi ttanageruent tkilb enhancenettt. This curdculum, called SPIRITED
GIRLS!, teaches positive lifestyle choices and addresses caree( awareness as weli as

healthy lifestvles conceming sexualiry nutrition, and fitness.

o Therc?earic ssrt,ilr. Individual tre?ltmerlt plans are developed ll'a-sed on a detarled

p sychosocial needs assessment

a

o Parentulinmlwtrunt. Staff members maintain contact with parents through home visits,

office sessions, arrd teiephone calls.

t Conuaniry r.nhtnteersentice. Gids are required to volunteer for service projects in the

community.
o Trantitiorul seruicet. PACE provides three years of follow-up for a1l grls who attend for
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rnore than one rnonth.

The Fenale Intenefiion Tealt

The Femzrle Intervention Tenrn (FIT) provides.qender-specific programs for delincluent
gtrds involved in the Bnltimore, Ivlaryliurd juvenile justice systern. The team was founded in
1,992 tlu;'d piaced in tire first ftirlner-up categoly for the Hzrrvard school Award for
Innovations in Govemment in 1995.

The FIT teitm is made up of 13 iuveniie counselors/case mana.ge$ and one juvenile
counselor supervisor. Ten of the case maragers deal with iut av.erage caseload of 35 gids,
two case m,na.qers investi.gte and report on new rrdiudrcated cases, ald olle case mrula.qer
organizes FIT groups iurd progpams. Team members, who are varying ages and ltoth male
and femnie, are also resportsible for pLurning monthly commuuity or office-ltased group
activities. The male ald female staffis importantbecause it nllows gids to observe
relationships between men and rrr/omen that are neitirer sexuiil nor abusive. FIT's variou-s
orrgoingpro.grams inchrde a ciueer-endchment progFam, a computer repair and buildins
class, a pre.grancy prevention pro,qram, a teen parenting.grorp, a substance abuse .group,
and a conflict resolution class.

AccordinE to FIT records, 50 percent fewer femzrles from Baltrmore City were committed
to MaryLurd's secrrre commitment facility two years after the prog&rm began. Tl're rate
decreased 95 p ercent the followurg year. The team corcept has been critical to FIT's
success. Staff members wor\ eat, and discuss difficult czrses togptiter, as weli as develop
solutions as a team.

Conclusion

The increasing number of gds becomin"e; involved m the iuvenrle iustice system is a serious
social problem. Offsetturg tiris trend requires effective prevention and intervention
proep,urls that are based on iur understanding of the unique characteristics of at-risk and
deiinquent grds and their pathway into crime. Severa-l effective gender-specific,
developmentally sound, culturally sensitive, and family- iurd community-based programs
exist, yet more such pro.qrams are needed. Federal, state, a:rd loc?il govemments;
communitv gFoups; churches; iurd otherprivate orgiurizations ciul work together to provide
tlie necessary resources for the development nnd implementation of more successfui

prevention imd interventiorl prog-rams. Experts '.rlso recommend changes in the justice

system to empha^size more g.ridance ardprevention for iuvenile femnle offenders.
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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

"[/linson, Colleen" <CMinson@ncpc.org>
"Addie Richburg (E-mail)" <arichburg@bop.gov>
1An1/021:48P4/
FW: The Latest Program, Practice, Policy Brief

Addie,

Here's a better electronic copy of that piece on girls and crime

Colleen

---Original [Vlessage---
From: Johnson, Ryan
Sent: Friday, October 11 , 20021 :36 PM
To: *Team Leaders
Subject: The Latest Program, Practice, Policy Brief

I've attached the Coalition's latest Policy brief. lt was distributed
yesterday to the Coalition. We have already heard some nice feedback.
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Ryan
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